
Iflal'!i asln: ly--:'to.day W'e: h�al" . he eall .fc!' . iO!ilem�n:t e�f h: 1\meric� po :::
The ·Oall .is exe21: • n? to an:YQtl a: \�ho · t:a. e"S: al!>�rt d.t'!II!o�:.ic impr�·�em(:;n-ts 'n euT" 
�y D-f l.ife ,, ;ru'ld- Wbo Mll'l�Ti'iO�:Ps 'J'i,th ,Q.SI�l ia at!d SOmi! tter.nes• he - ebleve-
me.nt's- and f�'$i o_ 'lll:e !'lo:-uust and labor- >Oveme>n s .!)f· ·, Qrlil!!!l" tJ.me-s.. Sut 
un.� he· �:«:itement i� a _ F1$e ci'f va-st llifi®l.t.Y� and an. bi'$+o;""i"a� kOot�ledfl.e 
of h� 'tra�e CC1nflict'-s h:et,-:tM tJ�F of -tl\.e same c:last aJ. c I.Iotic'n w1ilc:ti karv� 
"ii'eventtSd mo'Pe <io·n tt�ti'lt� ll;Cl'llfliet's b- tween t raly -opJi'W-e d: (:lasses. Ou11 

,Comm�nt here at-_ rm ant to be: i:t'\e�lert� and· un ·olish�Q·' 'iii: s · t br ycrfc":n . n ot·e s 
.for tho-S'e J..� SDS �and :atse \tlere wno- 'rlqnd�r .a,hol,lt theSe lems as t ey l'lO ' 
on th�m. 

- · 

An'y di: . ussion Of t.h:e era p�e G _f�.r' "an _J.trte�<I}ltial c;laas ll_lOVe,me:n- �119l,lld !)�· 
wi1:h .n aa.ses:sment of ·ttblrt -,e�pJ.e J;n t:h.e l e.� aip .··and e.:ro-· .o 4o,. 

AliiPng· t.b;_e wallY· effi ftt:s o.f dii"s ;nQve�n � 
·mpQXi'tant for OUI" pljlr,q, ion .• 

The firs i� that ..:.� plt'o:v,f.9¢� ·:m��:IJ!� fiill1 E'_l"'Q,eS Etlse.wh-:(1�.., an.d pri!c-
cipitcrr� �qrti�� evea li'Jh ·:r:� tl}e 't.e-IIT'"RI' condit.ir;m _ ·at"e. n6t IJ�eseot. W•e. in ·� 
'NOl't.h bac�a -esp;;e:laU!l �OR-&c),1!1,llfi of t:"ha inst:r'Wi�Iffl al arlb. of "he ou:t:l!�!1fl 
mpva!J'lent when we t.:r y, t_Q. in iti.:rt� a similar: m-ovevr�n a.mcn:g, ' min or::i :1. ·witb�'t 
t tis lte·�it.a.g.e·�· e.�. Jhl�l" � :RietlJlS:. �ltlw �· " Rae;doro1' in the - u.:i:'b �d. th: 
N'P.o t haEi qui 'tie: d:iffe-ne;n. me.aniurs�., 1:1. e .s"$je.c:t..iy�. i�entity wP-i..;:;lj I��g "S � el 
Is pevh.ap� the "�nQst V'itlixqlll:e a9$<e·t the flor'tclta�n :lletw.Q lri'!:V�m!?lnt hq.s o t#Y. 

The se:c.omi is. that- the o tb:ern move. nt:.;, in a. number a 51 v�iety or '!'l'ilY� • 
inspnes g:E'ea.te� OQmmhmen .Gild �Ate>I' C[�tivity QJil -¥b�rn instituti. SUCh, 
a.s the chu·!l;'clu�s �nd unions; �t fowes 1;1?1� �!i1\!e!lnill"l"Ut t le-,g' i..Jni� ,, .a;ld. 



ol.ess, and therefore speed 1:g;, C.:.v-'..l. right& "ctiv:I.ty; it a,1akeru1 con�1.&ntiou.s in
dividual.s to th-e possibility of doing samet.ltlng r-lr;ht 81'.ld eileetive, In general 
it shake& things UJ? eve;x-ywhere--� pt'Ovides a model of c=itml!?lt and action 
which challenges those who are t�_ng it easy or l.oold.ns for a way to f'ocus 
their anxiety. 

The third is the.t the movement drtmiaticell.y raise:; -poll tical. and economic 1 
of a fundam;µital. im:portimce 1'-ot' the whole society. The default of Congi:ess, an 
the ahortcoming.s of the private economy are ju.st two or the issues which n!ltural. 
become more p1·essing as the Iiegro struggle f'orces .Americans to return to an
examination, ·of their way of life af'ter 1ne.11y Col.<l mu· 1ears 01' f'oreign pre-pccu;pa 
tions. 

The fourth is that as the present Southern movel!lent moves t�s legal 
equlity, which is beginning to hc.ppen 1n the urban lll'eas 8l;ld the up;i,,r rim of' 
s �oi.tes, the way will be W>re open :for the mo·temw:it to consider new is1,�es and 
make conneet1ons with the poor wllite population. This 1s not a m.echa.oic,u one-
two process, or course. Organizations l1Jr.6" SNCC at'e al.ready tal.ldJJg end pro
grs.mming on economic issues which are of deep concern to poor white as well as 
most Southern Negroes. And it is certain� possjble to bef;in experiments in or
ganizing 'ilhites into politicsl alliance, if not deep personal. assoc1ationa 1

with the Negro community todsy, e.g. many miners 1n Ilazt1rd, Kentucky, are changi 
their stereot�_ped conceptions oft.he Negro as they become interested in expend.in 
their movement across all of A:i;palachia I whe:re ma.,:,y of the unemployed m1ne!'S are 
N'?gro. However, it does :.eem generally true that the esta'. liihment or desegre
gation is the first priority, and developing an interracial movement is much 
less feasibl.e. (:!:n this context the present civil rights bill milY)t be very 1mpo· 
anti.� speeding the desegregation process.) 

AB des!!!gregaticnproceeds, '1/1'..At are the possibilities for alienation bet\/'een 
the Negroes and their real. or JX>Ssible white allies? The areas of possible al.is; 
tion are twofold: between Negroe:, and all 'Whites, and betveen Negroe1; and I?OOr 
i.ilites. 

In the first illstance, -the.re is a kind of black natione.lism that vorks un
easizy m,,thin the integration JDOVEment itselt. In inany organizations '!.here are 
disputes and Gplits over the color of leadership; whether wh.ites und�stand 
Negroes or Negt"-oes, llh.ites; whether 1/hites, particularly $:Lte W'Omen, can be 
effective as organi2e1'6 in llegro c-ornrmm1 t;y. These is11uea are among the most ser.f 
tive and di,i'ficult ,-e face, and undoubtedly they will continue i'or en indefinite 
period of time. �Te stwpect, however, that the tension_ in the movelllent will not 
be reoolved on t.he side of an of1:1.cial black nationalist ideology, partly 'bee,i.us£ 
it ha� not happened -yet between .Neg.roes ,and whites in general. even 1n the worst 
conditions pf raciat tyranny. 1ilven vere it to deveJ,op -1n SOl!le organized :fonn, .-� 
,;.-ouJ.d guess -that at SOD!t future t1tne the posaibllity of lfewo-wh;!.te slliances 
wuld reapp= because a program based priillariJ.y en race will not in\prove the 
terrt'ble social conditions 'lli'Jich provide the impetus for the move.01ent. A permane.i. 
alienation sbo1µd not develop unless tw groups can_tinu.all:; interfere 1<ith the 
dee;pe:;-t ecouo:nic interests of each for a. sustained period of time, Even todey 1! 
poor ,..hi tes :feel -the threat o;t' llejp'o sex :pptency, of Negro 1.ndepe!ldence :trom the� 
or of any other ideological or psychological est rangell!ent, this might be � no 
conseguence in the J.ong nm, An long as the Southern l'lei;ro does not directly 
threaten tbe 'llhi_te 's ll nlihood 'by actuslly taking his job or destroying the 
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qu�tity of �1e 0hitc child's education ( end hence livalihood in this soeiety) 
such estrang�nts are not permanent, end c�n end whenever 11hitos cl�orly see 
it is in their economic interest to unite 11itb tho Negro. One clonr C!Xcmplo 
of this happene&in Cambridge, Uarylcnd. Six months of intensive race warfare 
over tho issue of pu blic ncconmodations*referandwn, with poor whites providing 
tho cora of segr.,gationist action and opinion. Only a month later, however, the 
United Packinghouse Workers orgoni2:ed three locals in Cnmbr.idge, on a rocially
integratod basis, with militant Ucgro lendarship carefully avoiding anything 
which would upset the 40 percent white membership. After one of the locals was 
recognized, the victory party included dancinn, dt'inl<ing llnd eating in raci ally 
mixed company, previously toboo in tho t01m, and oc cur red I·Jithout incident. 

Without the movement, the Combridgo p�er structure could hove defeated the 
unio n drive as it did in tho past. The built-up alienation on the par� of 
the poor �hitcs �as subordinotcd t o n common interest which happened to be 
central to the liv.!s of blncl< and whi tc fcc tory worltcrs. 

Of course, � e  are aware th at estrangement be�cen the rac es can continue 
indefinitely, as it has in tha South for n c enrury. We arc hauntc<J not only by 
South er n history but by the problems dividing Huslims "nd Hindus in India, and 
ttegroes and t::ast Indians in British Guinn. But we ramtlin cortvincC!d so far tho<�e 

pcrmanent nlic nat ion can ba avoid ed ond e>var comc by a serious movem<�n.t. which 
fights for the interest!! of both croups. lie ltnow of almost no eff ort to or
gani:!:o in ��bite communit-ies in t he South--and it 1�ould be fooltoh to be oi�cr 

optimistic or possemistic until actunl exporimencs orC! further 11ndcrway. fie 
need to ltno�< much more about tha orgnnizins problems fnced by tho llegro-,7hite-

11cxic:m coalition in Taxns, nod >�het her those problems are applicable to 
othar areas of tho South; 11e need to knOI< much more about t'anlc-and-ftle 
feelings within tha wl\itP. t<orl<iog class; we need t o  l!lllka contact with \ihatevcr 
radichl individuals thora nrc 1<1.thin the southern union bureaucracy. These 
n�ds nro briefly mentioned h era to su(lgast some gaps in our present 1<n01<ledge; 
the implicotioos for our proposed or ru:tual organizing CA!l\poigna remain to be 
discussed in a later section of thesa comments. 

He reo1ize th at much of t he prC!caedinc con b" applied direc�ly to the 
northern civi-l rights situntion, and that this is o symptom of the oation,li
zation of the problam and tha movament. Since the North i,g the place we 

genara1ly work, h01•cver, there is naed for a more detailed picture of trends. 

Observed from �b e angle of currant socisl alignments, tho movement in the 
�lo rth seems directly pointed towards a difficult and violent period. As a 
movement it has devalop ed very rapidly, with the mas$ base of support emonat-
1-ttg from thc metropolita n ghettos t hat run all across the northern rim o! the 
count ry. Thcre seem t o  be d i,gtinct i va nort hern conditions which tend to mol:e 
the i'rotcst movement i.lmnhdiately volntila in relation to the white community. 
These are first, the official but betrnyad policies of non-discrimination; 
second, the changa of tho North into a ''treadmill" instead of a "ladder", 
due to the nutomation of traditional low-skill worlc; the creator isolation of 

the shetto-dw<!lling llegro from the wo rld of white people. These seem to be 
conditions conduciva to milit�nt tactics, distrust of p romisas, and a concern 
for radical economic improvement . 

Various integrationist and scporatist movements are now dcveloping, most 
o1i thc111 threat ening the real or apparent interests of many <lh.ites, �>ho not� ara 

so actively opposing the pace of integration that they can loosely be c.olled 
"countcr-ravolution:try". llctween these two contendinz forces, there is a 
crisis and o paralysis among the liberal o rganization s, and be hi nd it all is 

*culminated in the llegroes' dafiant rafunl to participate in a public accoiDDodati, 

http://th.it
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the Federal government cncour�gli1g mild concc�sions and preparing to maintnin 
order. 1/hen looked at this way, it seems that a stolellll!te is liable to con

tinue temporarily and then turn i nto a polarized and violent disorder ending 
in. � gov"rnmcnt intervcnt:ion-•without a chnnge in the !P'im conditions of 
poverty and exploitation which �:tre the irritant. lie could speculate endlessly 
in th is direction, but at n point i t  becomes fruitless because there is no way 
to predict reliably what •Ti ll happen i n  the next fe�1 months. 

There is another way to approach the problem ''hich is more m.maucable 
because it avoids the problems of such sweeping prediction. This is through 
elassifyi1)8 variou11 demands "hich are being made by the movement, and judging, 
first, the I!Xtl!llt to l<hich they lllisht solve pltobleros if they "ere enncted and 
seco nd, the affect of these demands on exiSting or potential alliances nth 
whit<!c groups. 

The damands seem to foll tnto four cntegorie�. 

1. demands to eliminate discrimination or de rocto segregatio n. These 
trnditionol ond "'orthubile de.mands would rectify a discriminatory situation, 
and the rect:tfitotion nould materially improv<! the llegro community. The 
prominent issues are open housin[l, fair hi�ing practices, and of {;.<!rrymrutdered 
gehool :tnd voting distriets. The IIU!jor forees behind t:hese dalllllnds in the 
:?ef!ro Community ore persons of middle-class aspirations, who may or moy not 
be militant, for these barriers along pr<!vant their entrance in to the main
str<!am of Amar:!:can life. �rer-closs Negroes support these demands "ith con
viction olso, but mora out of identity with the moVC!l!!<mt than out of a belief 
that o basic change t<ould occur i£ the d=ndo l>'cre met. This so ems to be 
SU"J)p ortad by much evidancc that tha lower-class He!P'o prefers !mnroved schools 
over integrated schools, and generally im1>roved living conditions over integrate<! 
living conditions . 

These demands have the full aupport of the liber"l white community, for lese 

equality •· • Md equality of opportunity are part of l!h<! liberal ideology. 
�lo d,oubt the l:re of the wbite unemployed, or w�orking cl�ss, or vol:ing pl;operty 
ltolder is SOJDetit:les h.ei&lttened by many of t::ltese insistent llcgro d=nds, but thar 

i$ hordiy any infringement of basic interests here. 

2. demands which symbolically nsse�t Negro dignity but neither achieve 
cl>anne nor alienate whines very much. EKamples of these arc the Mti-blockface 
demonstrations in Philadelphia, and for Cleveland sch<>ol integration (inte
grated sehoo1s in poor wh.ite <lreas continued to segregate student$. by classroom.) 

These tssues are pushed often by mi.litant leaders tiho appeal to the rnci�.l 
b.iUetncss of the N<>gro community for effective mobi.lizntion ob further issues, 
or in. s ome cases, �nfortunately, for power without regard to the needs of the 
llc.gro co�m��unity. Theca demands also receive lo.,er-class Hegro support because 
of the chan.nel which they provide for the vigorous <!><pression of a justi-fiable 
anger--but as with the first class o£ de-aands, these ore not directed tol<ards 
vel:')' much change in the economic conditions of aegrcgoted life. 

llm·revcr, the possibility of enraging or alienating liberal, middle-or 
lower-class whites with these demnnds is much greater than l>'ith the first set. 
The ltind and d!!pth of alienation is very important to consider here. It is 
not a case of dir��t economic dcprivntion bein& forced on the whit�, and in 
tbot sense it <l oes not create �<hat we t�nd t o  think of a�s permanent alienation. 
HoHever, the impact on some whites is olmost thi.s severe, especi.,lly in the 
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cue of cehool integration. the expe>rieru:e>s in. Clevelan<i, where> a lOl<<>r-class 
Itallnn mob intimidated a CORE,demonst:ratioa out of the>ir neighborho_od (aver 
11 question which quite cledcl.ynould be tesol ve>d on tha side of the llegrocs), 
and iu Ue11 Yorl: 11here thousands of mid<ile, l0'1er-url.dc;lle., and lower-class parents, 
l'ithout much visible coordi.nation, gathered to protest the "pairin&" of schools, 
cielllonstr� :C the immcd.iat�> sisnifiean_ce of thi s question. Uhat is behind this 
11counter-revolution=y" re>spouse? All of the parents ere in some sense rllcist, 
and thie is one of th« few occasions forcins a pubiic declaration of th«ir feel
tnss--this is par·t of it. But the very fact that the recism �<as not so tDiltlifest 
before this mi&ht in<iicate that it is a feeling of �econ�� impor�nce to the 
t<h.ite pe"<son. What seems to b'<ing it into pri.ma� prominance is tbe fe eling 
that the proposed integration 11111 destroy the "quality" of the school an<i 
prevent thei"< youngsters from getting the education necessary to fit into the 
highly-skiLled professions, those being the felf leit today which are qt all 

.Sel'ltlU . Ill this a realistic £�? If it is, then this issue mi�;ht create 
permanent allerurtion beC'nUSe, next to per�onal liv'iutoo<i, the destruction of 
a son or daughter 1 s futw:e i.s perhaps the most serious threat which can be 
made to a parent. But on the other han d, if the fear of the white parent is 
not renl.istic, then, the alienation probably can ba overcome. lie are inclined 
to thi"llk tbat the fears ore very unrealistic. Ameri.cnn education is re"''ons.ive 
oftan to loenl parents' pressures, and "£or.ced" integration probably uill be 
coupled with the. improvement of educational condition!! £or both blact: and >thite 
chlldren. Xn ad<iition, it is unlikel y  that theJ:a will be very e><tensiva joint 
raeial atten<iance ot schools o£ the pooreat �;hetto groups an<i the �thite uppcr
mid<ile classes because of their geographical and jurisdictional separation . 
As for the integration of l.Ol1er and l�ter-middle class groups, the thre at of 
integration is likely to lead to either 1) the evacuation of the white g.;oups 
from the arao, if they arc financi.ally able, or 2) the. actual int egration 
of the �<hole. neighborhood, with the result in& :::rent potential for sf:<eipz cOilliDOn 
problems. In eithe"< case, there is not a serious Long-term threat of severe 
alienation of the wite community no matter ho" militantly tho Hecro 1110veme.nt 
press� the. issve, O..r tentative conclusi�n is that despi.te the itlitiol 
antagonisms of t:l1e confrontation , thet:e is �elati,vely little danger of 
permanent alienation. But there is little direct social change either, since 
the. fundamental need is for � ond better education. the rositive girlns 
lie in tho sti'r and pressure for chnn:::e created in the various ><hita communi
ties, and the creatter militance and 11rass-roots community focus of the llegro 
movement. 

3. dPmnnds which are specifically racial. do not achieve yerv- much. and 
potentially alienate large numbers of Hhitas. Iho clearest and most promi
ne.nt eltample of this tdnd o f  demand is that of replacing Hhite workers «ir:h 
blacl: ones in a situatioo of chronic unemployment. Somatimes there is 
inarticulate a�ger behind this demand, and sometimes thar e  is a complicated 
theory of change. Usually the theory is that a violent clash ov�r scarce 
employment o�portunitics U.be1:ateS the tlcgro f�;om self-doubt, mal:c'l alliances 
posaiblc and fore� the middle and u�per classes to oct decisively to imp�;ove 
the economic and racial situation of the country. 

Other issues of this ldnd are lass clear-cut. the demand for a tfhite 
s tudcnt to let·ter his illmediotc educational chancas by being bussed to a 
depl:'ived Uenro school might fall in this category insr:cad of the se>cond one, 
as ue sunnasted before.. So might the movinu of o Hcuro into an economically
insecure 10hite nei&hborbood, although a v.iolent l'hite lo1�er·elas.s status 
reaction in these circumstances is not l.U:ely to be perman<!ntly alienatine. 



Evon the d emand  for fair em[>l O}'ll'<lnt oOCICticoa aiijht create alienoting conse
q.,.mees, especially when· it iii seen ac t.'hiteli (liVinG up jobo to fulfill llegro 
desires, or oplittins the pie evenly. In Stollll citil!a lilto Cheater, Pa., where 
communictttibna orll relatively good between various groupe, the idea that a job 
given to o llearo iG a job tala!.n from a vhite is quite obvious orul unoc:c:eptable 
to all. In a larger city, however , this humonisa ia aiaaing, perhaps because 
of the anonymity of the metr�olia end, in addition, the rude fa ct that there 
just ore not enoueh jobs for everyone ia much more di!ficult to.see. Thus, the 
tendency to push harder ond more vigorously for fair cmploycent in the great 
induatrial eentero eight bo interpreted by unllmploylld or t<.orldnc vbitea os the 
encroachment of equal opport11nity to coc;>ete for alreedy scarce income. The 
gr01�th of une"'l'lO)'IIl'lnt aight be perceived as a by-product of raciol encroach
mont moro than liS 0 failure of the notional economy, m1ere llncmployment is not 

eo chronic as to convince everyone of its central i"'f'Drtanee in their problCiliS, 
nnd yet severo ono�cb to make one race threaten the other, tensions might be 
highest. At o cortllin poi»t, the question whether unecploymcnt should b e  a 
"foir" situation .for everyone could bocOGle less 1.J:Iport11Dt than the question of 

bow evl!ryone con fight together for full eaplo�nt. In many northern cities 
ve now face this delicate Dnd potentially-creative balonco of feelings. (� 
p ort of thie issue is 11hot relAtion the Uegro aovcrnent and the labor movement 

<·till hove. Under incrcaoinc proaourc from llecroec, tim labor movement gicht 
decide to face squarely tho problems o f  a�to=otion ond etacnation, or they 
m!cht ceo themselves os port of the privile(led induotrial elite fightinn dOilD 
the cbo ll,cngers.) 

As w e  approach the end of legol discrimination in this country, "e can 
expect the movement to debate-often \tith bitterness--too value in maltin!l this 
ldnd of dei:JOnd for racia 1 economic chance es opposed to the dl!mand for cla.s s 
econocdc chance. The rnce-centered dol!lllnd, which is tho 1:10re alienating of 
the t:uo, can find broad llegro SU?;>Ort: todny althOII!lh the nll\1 middle-class 
leadership will be pushin!l it the hardest. 11e should note the occasional 
unwillincness of the lOiter-class llezro, at least in Combridce llnd Chester, to 
mnlte demands that the vbitc lose his job or that a 11h1tc child lose his educa
tion, even when proposed by the militcnt leodership. These reflect some of the 
clan dif£ercnces vf.thin the llecro movement. 

It is quite unreasonable, however, to expect that the Uecro movement 
always �ll want to ovoid alienating demands. ·rhoae oho believe in tha poten
t:inl of an interracial movement, hawcver, should be concerncd uith the dangers 
in this kind of demand and consider or�inc ncainst it, pcrho�a even at the 
rislt of los inC their voice in tho lk!cro movement. 

�. d�nnds for 90liticnl gnd CConQm�C __ chan�es of tubstanti�l benefit Lo 
the llcflto and uhitc noor. Exampl C3 of those. incl11dc improved housing, louer 
rents, better scHools, full eaployment, extension of welfare and social security 
assistance. They are not "Uct;ro issues"'' � .§S.i rather, they o.-cf:'> tJL"-'•'-•"'\..." 

those issues >�hich should ap.,enl to lover -class whites ns �<ell ns llo&rooA. 

n1cy nrc difficult demands around which to organize, most r>rnhnhly for euo 
rllaso:>s. The first iG that they =Y laclt a racial content and tho.-c.rorc might 
noc b� easy to shifc tOIJardo in a mov"""'n.� \ll.Lh o hcnvy racial emr>hosis. llut: 
this c!lll be overcome, for ex�le, if these demands are linl�ed with racial 
ones, cc. if the issues of full emplo�nt and non-discrimination in hirinG 

are linked. The second, and much more serious reason, is that no such demands 

can be (ealized on the community lcvc.l. l�v York, for instance, is thoroughly 

unable t:o find e""'n th<> re,m•rccn needed to il:lprove housinG conditions in 

llarlem cvN• if the city 11snts to; o1ndlarly, Chicoco connot conceivably use 
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its availnhle :resources to fu lly amploy and retrain the llegro unem;>loyed-
and each of ch·ese p'roblet:>S i.& only a fraction of the entire condition of 
poverty that needs to be attaclted in a nationally planned, flnanoe9 and 
integrated. WilY. This in absolutely no �1ay negates the importance ··o f  raising 
issues locully �hiclt can only be solved by nation al Docial change. Uut Lt 
sugge.sts that in the absence of nationul social change., >1hiah i.s impossible 
to expect in the short-run, these demands in themtrelvas may not resu.lt in the 
sm>Ul victories whlch are required, presumably, i£ a movement is to l<eep its 
s�irit. It s�gests further that in the near future there might be a naed 
for an organized national agency representative of the common interc&ts of thes e 
local protest groups, and. able to mobiU.ze and focus pres§ure tltot can be fcJ.t 
at national levels. 

These difficulties are compounded by o leadersh i p problem. The support 
for tl1ese demands c.omes most of all from lo>Ier-class Negroes nnd political 

radicals of all cllll!ses, rac�ta apd occupations . Nuclt of the time the injection 
of these decands into the exiating movemeJlt will be op posed by the middle-class 
leadership Hhich prefers the first three J:inds of demands. Such leader.&- are 
likely to have everythin(;. to gain and nothing t.o lose by the i.ntroduction of 
such issues .. 

Some mainstream organitat!ons will sh�u��om thi.s appre>ach oh the !Jrourul.s 
th<lt conserviltive support for civil rtnht!t �<ill be. lost if tl\e issue is 
j oined with proposal$ for broad ne�< government economic poli.cies. l'hi01 is ta 
be expected and, although differences need not be inflamed, tl1ey shou ld be 
recognized aa re al since such ne�< polici.es � needed . At any rate, nearly 
all che liberal insti.tutions 1Jill go alone i.n rhe.toric t>ith .rucb den1and11, but 
few will fol10t1-up 1·7ith a massive action procram to make rhetoric reality. 
The llecro movement, �there it believes in these demands, is usually mora com
mited to n mass movement than the sympoth<!tic but let.hoq]iC vhite-led organi
zations. This failure of the liberal-left to come throuch with a. total 

commitment to all the discomfort of a pol�tical crusade is another cause of 
the present lac!< of support for these demands in the negro movement. Hh)! should 
the llcnroes, crushed aa they are •nth a very specific fonn of exploitation, 
be called o� to create genera l social program and then wait for the whites to 
or.ganize? Port of our uhole crisis so far is. that the white person has 
nothing 10pecific to point tOt•ards when the llogro asl:s for proof thst on 
in terracial movi!T!Ient is possible.·� This is partly tho. ,,.n,.on for the impor-
tance of our present tJarlt in Chicago end hppa lach ia which involves whi�" \l"""'

ployed people. But it is ilnf'artant to remelllber that even if lOtV'er-els.ss l'hites 
suddenly materialized os a mass move���ent looking for Hegro all,ies in the struggle 
for dignity , ther" would be--,nd there ar" even when the quest ion is �aised 
today--immense difficulties rooted in the possible threat to certain r.e��o 
leaders. One SfiCC scoff member from �!ississippi, in a recent Atlanta lllCeting, 
sugaested that the "dream" of a Southern neo-?opulist movement would be o 

d iri!Ct threat to the llezro organization to the extent thnt the or{lanizat:lon 
is a ml!ans of findint: and exr>ressin(l a li<!JlrO identity. 

llefo�:e taking up these questions of interracial relations, the prior 
question is: �mat do <Ve know or believ.,. about the possibilities of organizinc 
IJith the othl!'t ethnie minorities and the white i>Oor? Any discussion of a 
mov=ent of the poor is incomplete and utopian �1ithout such an Sf'praisal. 

II. The Possible Allies of the l!esro Hov.,ment 
Economic deprivation is not an c.X�rience peculiar to tbe l!egro in America. 

It is a class e.'<perience which cannot b" overeOml! by a single race. Thus any 
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potential allies of an economically-oriented Negro movement uill be found in 
the class affected by thia phenomenon . �1e e�sen tisl class unity of this group 
must not be overlooked: any united movement must stress this, the only common 
gronnd uhich all members of the group share. lbeir common consciousness of 
poverty e.n<l economic superfluousness \1111 ultimately hmre to bring them together. 

Uo'Wever, at this stsne, 'When only the llegores are conscious of the possi
bility for re�l change, and 'When no more than rumblings are heard clse'Wherc, a 

cenernl call to the deptessed groups i n  :society is not liltely to have much succe! 
The problem of deprivation is f elt differently by countless groups, the mnjnr 
dividing characteristics beina ethnic identity, age, olace, and occupational stat 

Ethnic Groups 
Apart frcm tile llecro, the other distinct ethnic groups are the Spsn.i.sh

speal:in(; Puerto Ric,ns <�nd llexicans, and the cOinlllUJlities ol southern- and 
eastern-Europenns in the lQrge cities. 

Puerto llicans alr.eady shat( si(;tlS of llillinsncss to ally directly t�ith the 
Uegro movement. They are found in large numbers in the industrial cities of th., 
north<!m:t, contiguous to or "c tunlly in the Negro do\ID.tOWU ghetto. The hrgest 
of these Puerto Rican communities, in Hew Yorl< City, join<><! the f·irst eity-Yi<le 
school boycott in Februay, 1964 (although not the second), and are partici
pating extensively in the rent strilte there. 

A number of problems exis-t, hot�cver. If the Puerto Ricans are conceived 
as nppe.ndsges to the Uegro lllOVeme.nt, then all the explic.itly racial aspects 
o.f the Hegro movement. will tend to alienate CU�ny Puerto !licans. Any union Qf 
the g"roups is most certatnly not possible th'tough a racial appeal . 'l'he boy
cott .in lieu Yo'rl< was around integration as well a s  quality of educa-tion, but 
since that -time e crea ter Puerto Rican separateness has evolved and seems to 
suggest one <litliculty of an immediate merger. 

However, the con.tacts bet�1een the groups vill natur11lly remain large, and 
probnbly e.ltpand. The .Puerto Ri=n and llcgro leGdcrshi1' in the rent stril<e in 
llc11 Yorl< City llorl:t� in close nllionce- �e values of cooperation are great 
for both groups: Aside frmn the tlllljor nrgumc11t of strent;th in unity, Puerto 
Ricans have a great deal to sain from the cxpnien.ce. of the llcgro moV<ment; and 
llecroes can sec real, ratbel." th= rhetorical, possibilities for an n.ll:4Ance 
on economic issues \ihich � be quite im�ll-ins. A sood e:uun\')le of this sense 
of �:tutual benefit i-n operati on occured -in the first lll(:eti-ns of llcgroes arul Puertt 
Rican in Chester: after a ses$.ion in 'Wnich llUillY 1'ucrto Ricans \lerec upsect nbout 
the possible dans.crs 11nd consequenc:es of 11ction, a llezro "ocum 8J)pronched a 
student 11ho vas trying to lend thee discussion, and told beT not to vorey: "Thf:"" 
people have nQvet bad anyone tl:y to help them before; you have to be :>atient" .  

nut even 11ithout the cotlplicetions of lfogro-Puer-to I'.ican relotionsbips1 
certain other factor.s aiti{tDte nsninst successful orc�miration of tl1i� :;roup. 
They 11re on the ulaole 11 much more trans:!. tory group, e.spe.cially in the smaller 
citieS': if chines are not going vell., they 1nove back to Puerto ltico, or to 
another city. Six tl10usand Puerto Jlicans lived in the Chester Ghetto .four 
ye.�s ago, at the time of the first major in-migration. Todoy there are leas 
than 1,000. Even if thb is not the. cue eve:r:y\lhere, the psychological pre.
sence of the. is land home l.and mtd tl\e possibility of re.turn may rru1ke an all-out 
movement for chant;e less appealinG than for an Americe11 l!egro vho doubts th.:�t 
movinc ou.t is a renl alternative for large numbers. Anot:her problem is that 
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aUhoueh coJ.or and class consciwsness exist amonp Puerto Ricans, there is nor; yet 
a w i�espread con�ciousness or the need for strupple as �ore now is in vir-ruaJ.J.y 
all section� of' the lfegro community. 

However, we might s pecuJ.ate that the deepening of ecOQomic slump; the in
ade(!uacy and betrayal of alleped pl'a-Puerto Rican or�nizations such as 

the lnternational Ladies Garment 11orkers Union; and the 
invit�ng example of tbe liegro revoll,ltion, are -rhe co�ditions leadinP. to a further 
upsurge of l'uerto Rican ac tivity, and a1: least a ·�ol'klpp alliance , it not always 
a close and happy one, with the tregl'o organizations. 

' 

For the summer, groups in every city in Th!!l east sholild take note of the 
�erto Rican community. The e conomi c status of these proups is usually 
abominable, and housinR, welf are , jobs <lnd schooJ.s are alJ. ootenti al bul"'inp issue•. 
The impetus or change stemnin� from the tlew Yol'k successes and from any local 
offers of assistance couJ.d be enough to develop movements elsewhere. And since 

highly developed internal communiTy or�nizarion already exists in many places, 
the problem of findinp and stimulatinp, leader ship t o  take �he initiative is 
probably minimal. Especially along the trew York-Jiew Jersey-Philadelphia-Ra�1'i.mort 
l�as11 ing-ron coastline, t he possibility of gl'eater Puerto Rican acdon should be 
explored. 

l�xicans pt'Ovide a comparable minority in si:te, Those in the oi tles of 
The Hidwest, specially ChicaRO, al'e in a position analaf10US to that of the Puerto 
Ricans in the east, and "The problems are si111iJ.ar to those of the PueJ'to Ricans. 
A se�ond �oup has �side6 for J.on�er periods of time in the southwest from 
Texas to California. Important work has be�n done to fo�e an alliance between 
these Mexican-Americans and other &roups. Easily the most promisinn example is 
the Texas De�ocratic Coalition , which i s  a voter re�istratioo and political 
organization unifyine Hexican, l!egro, l<lbor and liberal forces acros!i the state. 
However, the stable residence patterns of He xi can majorities, as in Cl'ystal City 
wheN last year the "white power structure'' was utterly deposed; the lack of 
political representation in Texas fol' such a larpe minority; and the cruel forms 
o:f direct exploit a< ion in west Texas, 1nip.ht make the eoalition idea less ap
plicable to the Hexican pt'Oblem in the Not'th, Hhere "the idea might be extended, 
however, is rurther to the Hest--for instance, to San Dleeo and Los Anp.eles, 
where the crisis of Negro and f4exican poverty can converge alonp. with increas i-n R 
lay-offs and job insecurity in the aerospace industries '!hich are orraniZed by 
the Intern;rtional Association of f·lachinists and the United Auto 1/orkers. It 
should be hip,h-pl'iori ty for SDS to :find the peo'J)le and l'esources to beRin ornao
izine in this southarn Californi a  a.rna. \lc already have excellent informal 
offers of assistance :from political and union leaders thare and s11ouJ.d consider 
taking this up as a major oreani:tinp campaign. 

(tie know too little about "The half-million fwle.rican Indians, a third oor•
><hite ethni c group, to say anything about o�izin?" poasihilltics. But 
members or the t!adison chapter already are b""inninP. 1:0 �aalce contact with Indian 
communities in northern Wisconsin, and The news of recent civil disobedience 
demonstrations by Indians in the tlol'thwest, aloof' The lines of tlewo protest, 
is 11,reatly encoura�ing.) 

All these et:hnic groups share with the llegr'oes a key position in American 
socieTy: they are segreP.ated, sepa�ated and exploited. Tor as lon� as 1:hey have 
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been in the "land of Of>portunity ,'' this has been the ease. The other l!enera
tions of migrants, organized labor and the midwestern farmers were all dealt intr 
the more protected lower-echelons of the establishment in the t�<entias, Thirties 
and r.or1:ies. The crisis today rests larpl!ly on the fact that the orthodox manne1 
of dealing people in, even if all white Americans ceased their racism, is disap
pearing as au1:omation outs into the mass production centers of the economy. 
The ve�y segregation of the colored ethnic: groups, however, has led to problems 
concerning the p�spect for alliances. Differences, often divisive ones, exist 
between the Negroes, Puerto !Uc.ans, f·lexicans, and Indian�;. But it seems possibl� 
to bridge many of the differences which impede a political alliance, especially 
as the peril of slump and tho promise of a movement become mo10e shat>ply counteP
posed. But whether ethnic-centered demands will be accompanied by demands for 
general economic change does not depend solely on the existence of a long-term 
slump or the spcntanecus develOf>ment of a new consciousness. It depends also 
on organizing experiments which we have not begon. 

Of groups in the urban tlorth which micht be directly antar,onistic to the 
tfegro moVelllCn t, we must mention the eastern and southern Europeans, who are in 
the anxious lower sector of the establishment. A number recently immigrated 
here, especially atter the l945-4E trans£ormation of eastern Europe, bUt the 
vast majority stem from the immiP,ration waves of the late nineteenth and early 
twentieth centuries. They were the manual labor of the early industrial revolu
tion in America, and were part o£ the indi'Sn>ial union movement. As a conse
quence, today they are mostly manual laborers in hifl]tly-paid industrial sectors. 
They form a large part of the group of Americans who are lower-class in status 
but middle-class in income. 

Often they remain in the center of the industrial cities, howeyer, and 
now are often cont:igUous to the expanding NeP,t"O p)lettoes. They should e10t be 
seen primarily as a constituent of the American poor, however, but rather as a 
group which finds itself defendinp, its position. They are threatened by automa
tion, which is striking hard at the jobs the old ethnic minorities possess. But 
they are threatened a:lso by the llegro movemet\t in a numbel' of W<IYS. Their child. 
are more likely than the Negro children to win the fet< jobs which w;i.ll be re
maining i<l the production s<lctor of \the economy-the artisan, c1·aft, service and 
new technical fie,l.ds. This is due, of course, to theii' beinF l<hite and having 
some money. But t\la point J.s that the Negro demand for decent jobs threatens 
many of thes�> r.roups directly. In addition, the "encroachment" of the lfer.ro 
on the border of their territory is threatenine. 1'hey strugr.led for a lang 
t:.i,me to arrive where ·they are and the increasing proximity of the Jfe('l'o threaten. 
their new-bourgeois position. Still further, althoueh their schools are not 
much better in quality than Negro schools, education remains their key to the 
hi�hly-paid jobs, and is seen 11ith great protectiveness. The attacks of tlegro 
pickets by Itali;,ns io Cleveland durin9. the January school crisis is probably 
a classic example of this phenomenon. 

These P.roups remain tightly-knit cUltuval centers, and nave not been in
tegrated completely into American society. They have been the centers of mac:hi 
politics and the underworld. They have a well-developed system of mutual as
sistance and defense, and the violence of their response to the attack on their 
community'$ integrity may simply be a £Unction of their need for this security. 
The breakdown of the neighborhood is especially a threat to them. 
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The conclusion we draw is that this group will play a reactionary role in 
the impendlng economic crisis. Llnless they are bard hit by automation and can be 
organued lUlound their employment sta'tus, it is difficult to see bow outright con
flict can be averted. The possibi.lity of organizing 1:hem as ethnic geoups around 
ethnic issues (such as the establishment of cultural centers) seems of no relevance 
to a coali�ion of £orees demanding ec000111ic improvement. 

The she and growth pattern of the;se ethni c  populations is not known and 
should pe resea rched, They exist in great number in �/est Clevelahd, and� the summer 
project ino.ludes Portuguese and Greek communities/ In Chester, where the worst Negro 
ghetto is contiguous to a Polish section, tentative attempts to probe 1:he reactions 
of this group have been inconclusive. In Cllicago, census tracts show that some of 

1he largest concentrations of white poverty are in these ethnic �ettos. A series of 
survays and experiments a.-e likely to produce much more accurate information on the 
response of t hese groups to a pr�gram cf general economic improvement, and we might 
find new approaches to them also. Otherwise, they loom as a serious immediate bl.ock 
to our movement. 

Age groups 
Ae& is another major �eator in a discussion of potential members of our coali-· 

�ion, because America is organized to discomfort both its younP, and its old. 
Some groups were either .Left out of,or arrived too late to partake in, the 

great establishm6�t formed at the height or America's economic strength, and today 
they �e undercut further by automation. This is precisely the case with the youth 
of Amer ica: they "arrived" in t he labor force 1:00 l.ate to fit in. 

Among thehal:'dest hit in the whole society is the young Negro. The insurgence 
of a demand for equality combined with hiS" increased economic superfluousne ss '- the 
South: leads to rapid migration North. This rate reached sot for Hississippi Negroes 
in the 5-2� age group in the 1950-f>O decade. Thus the youth 's a�.ances of getting 
work in the depre$sed center-cities of the North is even less than if he were older. 

But, disregarding the race factor, the rate of unempl0ymcnt for all 1\igh 
school dropouts and those who do not continue their education beyond high school is 
more than double the national. figure. They are ent-ering a labor:- force without the 
skills necessary for a high payi11g job, but lack of education is not the major 
problem. Although it is true that any one youth can increase his chances for 
getting a job by acquiring a needed skill, the total number o£ unemployed will not 
decrease significantly if the l.evel of education is raised. 

The choice for the non-college youth is difficult: He must ei1:her:- break into 
the limited market for skilled l.abor, take a low-paying, insecure job in the service 
field, or fit into some niche that is open to him. The need for skilled labor 
remains, of course: traditional artisans (chefs, jewelers) are not t�atened by 
automation, and the normal openi11gs remain; t hr ough family contac ts, the crafts 
(ca,rpentry, plumbing, printing) absorbs a small group. Those who are lucky can 
acquire the skills necessary for our new automated society (the electronics spe�• 
cialists, machine operators.) 

f'or the most part , however, espec;ially in groups with any initial. disadvantages 
(race, lower-income, residence in depressed �reas) the chances are that tbev wi.ll 
not get a secure, hig)>-paying job. The four dollars an hO\Ul £ndastrial jobs which 
their fathers have are disappearing rapidly, industry by industry. Even in the most 
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BUcceesful union settlemente in automation-threatened induetries, the 
best the union can get is a guarantee not to fire e.Dyone; the lLWU 
contx:act on the We_st Coast last yeu: is an eJca.IJ!pJ.e of a progressive union 
\lhich realized that on a local or even ind.uetry-wid.e basis, this 
was the be�>t they could do. Other unions, such 'ElS the IJnited Mine 
Worker�?, be.ve agreed to permit automation to proceed .tm::lre rap�, 
worrying Only about those who maintain their Jobs. In either case, 
the opportunities for youths entering the labor market are cut off 
COII!.Pletely. 

Unless there :!,s some niche (a job with a family firm, the oppor
tunity to start a new business), chances are the yolrtlh v1ll end up 
in a J.ow-paying serVice job. Sales clerks, office-boys, managers of 
Sl!lall retail stores and public accomodations are all unorganized, 
and 'Wages rarely are more than the m:l.nimum required by lav. A& ide 
from the fact that $1.25 an hour is not enougl:l to support a family 
in urban life, the crisis becomes more acute because of the standard 
of l.iving which these youths are ueed to enjoying. Factory workers can a 
afford to raise a medium-size family in a middle-class area, but 
their sons .will not be able to. 

'lhus a large group of 'What Le.bor Secretary Wirtz calls "outlaW!!, " 

the Ui:lS���Ployed, or highly insecure youths facing a closing and formidab].e 
labor market, 1s groWing constantly. These are pe1:1haps the most in· 
visible of the invi�ible poor, hovever, especially those who do oot 
have some other identifiable cheraateristic (race, residence in de-
p res sed area, e tc .) • It may be that the goverJllllellt is taking steps to 
avert a crisis before the group becomes pollticall;:r vocal, or beaause 
of the correlation between crime and unemployed youth. 'l'he govern-
en ent program plsns for the development of skills and mere labor
intensive '11Qrk ( CCC-type camp!l). To the extent there is frictional 
unemployment, the sk1lls program may reduce unemp1oyment, a;Lthougl:l 
the ability of the gove:r;nment to carry on such programs successfUlly 
is at present serious:cy in doubt, �udging from the slight success 
of the Me.npmrer Redevelopment program. The csmps 'W'ill reduce youth 
unemployment slightly, put it is not a :pelllll8llent so�ution to the problem, 
and may in fact heisJ:iten young people ' s consciousness of' their �ommon 
problems, ··the social and economic origin of Slleh problems (as opposed 
to seeine it e s  indiVidual failure), and the masnitude of the problems. 

The outlook for the organizat» n of hie;b school stud�ts into 
the moveutent i s  yecy pJ;'omiB!i.ns. In the Negro cQllliiiUlli ty, e�cially 
iD. the South, hi8b school groups exist prac;ticall,y ·wherever the movement 
e xists . These org>lllizstions ;('oc\lS mostly on ci v1l �·ight!! direct 
action or on t\le acquisitiOn of ed�ce.tiopl;ll skills, and it is not 
cleu: wet\ler the youth can deal 'With their COII!.Pl.ex economic problems 
'!dthout a,n adult lllOvement working '11th them. Chicago SNcC ±n:cludes 
a c:Lt:y-'W'ide system of high school groups, Dlpbtly :i.n the Negro sChools, 
who work �und the issues qf curriCulum reform and school boycotts. 
In Cheater and 8WF�Xthmore, the Student Political Actio!). Committee 
a.evel.a;ged contacts with white as well as Negro high school students 1 
but the wllitc students are mostly t:rom middle-clase homes and so far 
see themselves aa college-bound rather than economically insecure. 
Somewhat similar patterns are visible in the \ltlrk of the Detroit 



Educational Project with N2gro youth in the Barbour neighborhood, and 

Vitb hiS)l school students 1!l suturbr.n '1rea.s. 

Outside the Negro lllOvement, tboare is a great deal ot concern Wi.tb 
the youth by educators, law enf<,rc<:>ment c!ficiaJ.s 1 end aoc.!nl workers . 
.Each interprets the problems of this grou,P in his o-wn 118bt: the ed
ucators see the solution in a wlder curriculum to help the student 
fit the new contours of the labor market; the law en:forcC!lllellt official 
vill solve their probJ.ema by strict disc!ip�e etld keeping them in 
St'hool; end soc�nl -wnrkers eee them as e. product of poverty end broken 
homes, to be helped through ce.re:f'ul Ullderstanding. .But there bas 
been no attempt to help tbie grow see its own major problem -- its 
uselessness in en automated society. 

One n:f the priorities in l:'eseBJ:ch is to develop methods in -wnrking 
with these youth. They are particular:cy prone to right-wing and rni"1At 

e:ppeals, but perh�ps must be org@izcd al'OUDd. their own economic 
i7l8f!rurit1P.s, anil. on:cy observe later that their o-wn demands coincide 
"With those of Nes;.;-oes. But broaching the rBce iss\W .is not the only 
b��.rrier 'IIllich must be £aced ana. over.come . The primar1 problem :l,s 

finiling them. Where this e;roup overlaps 1::ltb some other ;poverty ca
tegory, e.a. race or depressed region, they are among the most vocal. 
But elsewhere it is l.ike:cy that their frustrations 1rlJ.l. not be vocal
ized. In those cases 'IO'here their )!SJ:ents ELrB 1n4.usi.riaJ. wrkers 
t;:aking good u!tl.on wages (end many of them will be :n-0111 this grollP, 
for they =st fl'e<lwmtly cannot f:i!ld employment 'Where their :parents 
do), there is no raeson -why they w:ill S\\bfliat ofi .rami: y -..ntil they 
reach an age when they think employment 1e ee,sy to i':!.nd. 'J.'his does 
not tteon tllat thsy are not potent:j.ally active, but onlY that, l.e:ft 
alone, they 'I� rare.:cy give �eous verbalization to their real 
problems. It 0tean11 that we must find concentrations of these youth, 
end after probing into their attitudes 1;owara economics, emp�t, and 
race 'lie must find a p:t:"Ogram which 'Will appeal to them if possible, 
and fit into OUJ:' concern for full emp;Loyment. :rt seems lilrely that 
without a pressing sense of obli�tion (of the k±qd that a father who 
is laid ott :feels) and a goup consciousness, they will j:!Ot respond 
:lmnediatel.y to a call for direct actio.Tt on economic issues. Alter
native approaches 'llhibh seem feasible are to begin organisation on a 
smaller unit around those iSsues they deem impl:r'"..aut (social activi
ties, police1 ), or to tie them into SXlOtb_er JtOvement, presumab:cy of 
'Witite unem:t?loyed wbo have alree.Ccy entered the labOJ; movement. It 
lila¥ be feas'ible at this point in Chicago to begin to o:rgaoize grou:ps of 
high scbpol students, dl!opouts, aDd recent grnd\Ultee without worlt, 
attempting either to involve them wit,h 1;he broader full employment 
movement, or in their own issues. 

At the other end of th,e age spectrum are t.he elderly. Just as 

the youtb are being cut ofi' tJ:.mm akllled snd unskilled labor fields, 
so are ol.d �kers: being fired or retired early. E:ven 'Where this is not 
the ce.ne, many of the el!ll?1.o!,l8d old people are in sreet insecurity. 
The possibiUties of obtaining steady employment el'ter the age of 55 
tu"e fast disappearing. Retraining fo::- this group is even u:ore futile 
tbon with the young. Present med;icaJ. ot�d fiDatlllial. arrangements 
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tor them are '\10� tnadeQJ.late, and even the beat proposed legislation 
onl.y skirts the problem. To compU.c:at:l the ms.tter, the gro1fth of sub
urbia haa made 1110re complete the seperation of the elderly :from the 
f'amily unit, endlng tbe trsdrtio=l \lay vbic:h society bad solved 
the problem of the old.. No other social 1Jl.st1tution is being proposed 
to relieve the insecurii:"J' 8!ld loneliness, not to mention the poverty, 
ww. this group looks forvard to. 

'lhere exist large concentrations of old people. In the larger 
cities, they tend to congregate in certain oeigll'borl:loods. In the 
smaller, depressed industrial cities were industry has gone south some 
year11 'back, only the elderly re!ll;lin. A 111.mUar situation is developing 
:In the rural oouth, where the migration north by the •young people has 
left them and 11here they ore Joined increasingly by retired northern 
people. 

Some aucc:eosful orgenizcation of the elder� is .underway. 
The "6o-Nov" movement within the UAW for inato.nce, inVolves thousands 
of vorkcrs, retired and. soon-to-be-retired, in de!!!B!)ds for greater 
union benefits to supplement old-age and social-security indEC . 
We have an intor=al request fioa IUE personnel to '-'Ork with their 
retired YOrkers 1 counclls tn 1!oston on the creat ion of a political. 
organ1ution and progt-am. A socilll. vorker in Plltterson, !few Jersey, 
assures u.s that the possibilities of holping to channel the dissatis
faction of old. people i.s very great. Bowver, it l!lUSt 'be reall�ed 
that old. people probably .are physic�, 1f not paychologi�, le&s 
able tho.n others to carry on social protest .  Ullless their life ex
perience hoe been liberal or radical -- so in the case of some Negro 
and ex-WlioO older people -- they e.re not l.lke� 1.0 oe mtereated in 
more than 11omewhot ueater wel.t'are for thcmoel veo, a change that 
could. be managnd eas� by the present power etracture. To the 
extent the system oontinuea to retase them evun this, of course, they hav e 
a legitimate, acute and �esolved I!X'ipe. It 1.o reasonable to di11�:u.ea 
organi%1ng their support for politica.l ends, though the possitillty 
f'or an alliance with other groups may depelld on fllctors other than 

age. When reso\ll"ces are avail.a'ble to us, � should. eatabl1sh a pilot 
project al.ons these lines to teat the abllity of these citizens to 
act in concert with the rest ot the econoadc oat-groupe. 

Organization 'by Area 

Although the problems of the econom,y are nationwide, the poverty 
vhich results 1s not spread evenly to every nook and crrumy of the 
colllltry. i'hose regions and cities whihh re� on industries now being 
automated -- such e.s coal in Appla.chie., ra.ill·oade in Pecnsylvania and 
el.Sevbere, mUitary equipment on Long Islelld. or on the West Coast -

or .t'rom vbic:h industries are l!IOving -- textiles and shoes in New 
Foglaod, automobile aasemb� in Chester or Sou.th Band -- are particularly 
devastated 'by poverty. 

'!he depressed areas include: 

-- Appe.lachia, inclndfng the southern tier of Nev York state, 
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all. ot Peansylvania, West Virginia, eastern Kentucky, alld Tennessee, 
western Marylal:Xl, V1rg1.n.1a and l'iorth C&rolina, and northern Alebama. 
�is area sutfers from the autam:ltion ot the coal. industry, the de
�:ressed railrooda, and genersl. e=ic a.alaise. f:orthern M1Lncaoba 
and Mich1pn •a Upper Peninsula 8b.are thill oroo •a depressed mining 
cond.itions. 

-- Th.e industr181 metropolises including p1!8Ctically every 
mjor city in the north: Was!lington, D.C., Baltiuxlre, Fhiladelph1a, 
Boston, Pittsburgh, Ne\l&rk, eta; the string of small cities from 
Wilmington, Dele.\l&re to Newark, Nev Jersey; the oortb-central areas 
o.r Buffalo, Cleveland, Akron, Cinoinlls.ti, Dayton, Detroit, and Cbi<:eso 
and much of the Weut Coast. 

-- 'lhe depressed o.grarian areas: the black belt, stretching 
:from eastern loUs1ana across mucll ot Misaias1pp1 and Alabama, through 
central Georgia, a:ost of South Carolina, and south-central Vir�is; 
the -stern shore of �!arylsnd; southern Dele.'Were, south Jersey, SDd 
northern New Engl am . 

-- Isolated cities and regions vbil:lb are bit by cancellation 
of federal contracts, cheogee in world prices, end otter unexpected 
crises: presently Long Islend and \qlstate New York are representeti ve. 

�e territorial basis ot oreenization obould be caret'ul..:cy 
considered. Not only are economic ootldJ.tionll varying on the regional, 
state and municipal level, but political oresnization may be appro
priate on theoe level.K and on the ward and neiglibo�l.:IO ' level as 

well. It is clear that solutions to the probloms of these areas are 
only at the national level., hoWever, and it continu.e.lly must be kept 
in mind that such organization is strictly a meeD,s to exert pressure 
nationally aXld gain strength for the movement, end 'OOt an end in itself. 

Economically, the 1110vement baa reli�d 111011t c:cn:pletely on the city 
or a:unicipality level in the north. It is the Chester Movettent, the 
!lev York Rent Strike, and th� Cbiceeo aebool .boycotti to the extent 
that a gr«e.ter C:Oilsc:ioUSI!l!Se has been achieved, it baa � in terms 
of fe!!e:ration• of these =icipal ao�ta. 'lbis�'-tural, tor in 
the induatria:l northeast and north central atateG, the city i s  the 
place of great poverty, and cities ere not contiguous, and thWl lend 
tbemsel vee to separate n:oven.ents . 

Within tho city, orgaJJl-zati.on baa pro<;cnded on a district and 
neish'torhood le'lrel, and "here the density io grOI.\t, in t!le block and 
tenement le'lrel. It ie on thee levels that exciting wrk is being dorJe, 
not only in more intensive participation in refol;"lll movements, but in 
the development of leadership and discusoion Vbioh may be the basis 
for radical thought and participatory democracy. AuJong the uneducated, 
the pawrty stricken, and the segregated, there is a lack of leader
ship and odm1n1strative ab:Uity, alld e'Y\!:1 en ability to .focus on 1uues 
and verbalize general dissatisfaction. It ill also here, however, 
that tl:c:re ill a.n absence of ,.-ested int�reata in continued exploitatiQD, 
end pos:�lb:cy the seed tor a different aoc:iet:T- Mter months ot 
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cooperation, the residents of the second ward of Cambridge, Maryland not 
only discuss basic flaws in the system end verbalize 'llhat their economic 
and social rights are, tbey also have developed institutions and patte!'l!IB 
of behav:i.or wh:i.ch are foreisn to middle-class America. 'They refuse to 
talk seriously about taking jobe away from white 'l(orkers as a solution to 
their unemployment. Many are not taking the nov-available surplus 
f1)()d: they say someone 'Who needs it more may not get it if they take 
it. In Chester, too, wmen on a march refused to block the school, 
arguing that stoppi.Dg a \>bite chil.d • s education was not their goal. 

The major problem vith organization on this level is that \lbUe 
it cont;ains the most opportunity for ne'l( v.Uues, it is not the locus of 
desision-msldng. On:cy a bloclt cleanup, anti-rat campaign, and at most 
e. rent strilte � be organized here vitb any ma·�eriaJ. <:hauges possible. 
In Newark, and increasin{!ly in Chester, federations of block organiations 
are the basis for a city-vide movement, and these may be liiOdels for 
others to follow. 

Outside the industrial areas, a regional appraach seems more 
viable. The Blacl< Belt has been the target oi; voter registration, 
and the shared problems of Appalachia make it optimum for regionaJ. 
orgtUU.zati(n . 

Ill translating local inBurgency around economic issues into 
political terms, the same question of location is relevant> On the 
precinct ward level, the most one can do is publici.ze isr.• P.&1 and 
perhaps abe.ke up the machine by destroying traditiopal patr':lnn.ge 
channels and even winning a city council election in one or more 
constituencies. Even on a city-wide level, only limited solutions 
to problems exist. Majorities vithin city limits of groups with 'Which 
owe are concerned hardly eV"er exi;st; where they do they have n o  actual 
pcn.-er (Washi.Dgton, D.C.), or are split racially (Cleveland). Direct 
political action can probably only for.ce others to make concessions in 
thei:J:;' benefit 1 and not actually displace the rulers. On the other 
hand, the destruction o:f reactionary machines may well lead to 
urban renewal and some materiel benei'it (although the tax base of those 
places were poverl;y exists is usually lower than in richer communities). 
In addition, the popular frustration created in seeing the inability 
of the municipality to act to solve basic problems brings o n  a greater 
consciousness of the scope and d�th of those problems. 'The election of 
representatives to state and federal legislatures who are liberal, 
and at least w1.ll not block reform, is a worthy b1-product of the 
movement, especially when it does not destroy ·the race and class 
ident:lty of tbe people. 

On the state level, there is a great possiOilitY of effecting 
reforms through direct and political action . Again, however, those 
states which contain the large:�t incidence ot: poverty are least able 
to afford such programs as quality education, adequate welfare, and 
area redevelopment. Little except p1.1blicity and some reform can come 

on this level. However, there are other advantages to state-vide 
organization. Where there is more than one group affected adversely 
in the state by economic cond.Ui�l..6 (as is the case in Pennsyl venia: 
an industrially-depressed southeast, ghost coal towns in the northeast, 
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ike�y t' � .becc.m�-e 
pr the unempl,oyecd 

fo us, alt'hwp;'b 

An .�.ve! lar <1" .:f':PU · fined b� h I! jo s a; �� i.s he ma!iis 
tru t · e�Ol'I.DlJl-it:ally, in11,e:cu,:ve:. �ers:o;ns--henala'ed · 'n t:raditional i�teolo� 
� .-ncy Q;f �qcial dlpn 'E! ;b�.t today a pi r:pi-exin . and divill,ed !1-'0ilji). 

be U:nipns 
aq he 

0 fJ'!e.cent 

These;; cftan ar._ react· onacy peaple·� iliiaflJ tl"_\r.f:n:ft. t:a eons·oUdat-e: 'th -
a.�b-ev,e;roep s roarle d11ri.np-1: g�n·erat'OJlS �±nee lite'� am' ·as lilm'i-:P"Nttedher.a • 

.,tal'ly i:n, b.e Cl"''R - un'ion·s�, which.� or nu:ed ta defenUl a; s ·np;le sk · n. a 
t - pt f2ninp: marke- a io � 'If 'l"V 1iabl-,. 'tO [)e l'l"aci .ooli coosetMI.ati • 

A tu!lti i'!x�:iJJple-, is hec · uildin .- :r.a:des un ,i�ns who. in U�w Yor 11 fO.Ufth't bitt 'l"ly 
"'Hll pm��ve· l'teir Pa:cisrn ,an:d ·!i!�p.ot:.istn · , i3l.n:s't a J'e , 0 j.obs mdv-ement: ,. 1. t is 
dGu.b'tful 'tha� :nes:�, ·ul1i iMs · e-auJ:d be-" :pcrguadffd t'(!} uo�!'t :fUll· em:pl�yntel11: 
N:ther; tbatl UP..s-ue heu lfl.ll"i!'cot;. al"'d fu • G1'Pis s o the ad •· ·s 
1' ke :y· t:hat ch J5e$Uasicn w·ill hav iA - b s ·et;s as ell :t: 
the a oti tin ·NibJJ s:. 
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\'1!31 w 'll. be in a :swsiti v. situa:ti·Olil lifn t:hi:s ,ar�.a ,, lle.Qat�se ,IQ\i.r imm4diat.e 
.idE;nt.i.fi a.ti,�n • s wit.h fie l'e�Jl'Q· ·�nov m-ent �nd t.be pr-ob.lems q;f the, illJ:OI"''lWtiZ,.ed 
-po.or--a-n� thes1! ·GDe· na th pr-imary· an¢ 1.�� consti �i!J'I't.s (l;l.f the .Am. rirz!Hl 
la'bot' m-ovelffi'1!n • lle cSbou.l . tak ap ,s vera opuor- u i ie� for- or en 1 �lnp. \fC!' 
'i _· the em p -�y� 4 1Jl'l:i, on Jlll;;l n ,, ·h owe.v�r. One n 1!. d is � o ·at:t t ' b¥tldi,:l\p pa-
.ll:ti 1 co l do;qs in place$ sufili im these orr J:h. ·T�s .Coast-;--��- a.qal.i:Q..on:a 
�-Y-PT'� ·by, -h n :en$-i ·Y cf ® Nii!- Q liJPV<a:J!l 1 no - �o,aJ..i tiOTJJs whien �promise 
the: Nf.:i.WO mO.\!'�'Im!Tlt fo:r be. sa� qf · es: Id.li ant � · Anot:h-e· nee� ." 
to di�au ly,: �'n?.ftp.e in �ppaPt, a- R i 'OS W·here locals. reque;sc a-saia:tiU"'ce and 
·l.ill.eJ:�e . �- ·c;BJl llle o alJi � PlJl� �. c.t�se ,COO-',· a wi · h he: r.afik-and,-"fi . s... and leJat�n 

h� "t'eehnlqU.P-;S of strike o:rtJ n �iJ� � A tbi:Pd m'�'�d · ·o pal'ft� e · � in ·un on 
erltic:.t't�ona..l pro .!Ommi·np, � it: S(!ems f!ltS-s:Lblt! 1 fcl'l · f}s;tanc:@ 1, .o· help deveLop ont>
t':ie,Ula em. IJQ,cia� pooble:ms 1:10 bE! l.'lse:d in man. of he sum�r .arid yea.!" round 
labo� inmittrt,es a:nd .otutrrsr. A. last nee:d .i""S "to be involvall direetly in "th · 
la.'bo m·ov;ame:n:t �i.th 'othe' ·s cf o p-e:r:9uasidn makin an info�l nle, .i"'dm:a.t:e•t 
rC�.!:'h�al op · Cit' !1dlic�f and ' eade.!'Std.! ehan"s- ..mtti. wp;pro.:vnn::p1 :nd 
F'ess.in · • i'in'l: "tinf'""'' o e CIO t darsh1.. � 

in.seeu.�i '!} 
th�oughoo 
de'�. 

_ v.ar.iou.:s open I'"Oilr�ilif:ie: l'fltm� 
"n O'O""'"N e , o;e 6 11 sh c n !Mil a-re .in a ate of f)O"V·ert:y o economic 

�rlenrt we know .CJto.ec; not p0<in :o.wa-T<ils .an 1 ... 'eJ?'O er i'as_cia't. a titudes 
r 1'!$1! I roups a h 0011 a If. ·o Wha't some .t"ema..tu:o� Q'edfEJ.a.t ists. 

find a. d i VJ� N.e. s�;: s.' til a ··e-fi , bu:t. tn.Q�l: r>f 1:'hem, ar-ao e- -
i '!�fd :by ! 

, 1. H�e impact-- of e�w"np e�Dn mlc ns:e.eudty. 
2. ·� 1/l:i.desp:M"'a.i! :fe lin , af ali&nution rnd .:CI iscou:�ft Fi , �i tb ex.istinp 

e:e.o ·omi.c fii Lllci""!.s. 
!OW �it'll -� ··Gf·fieia! 'wa� o� po'VI!!l':l't 1l thwe- is. a eh.Wlc tl\a · the poo will feel. 

a gnea e common conseiousJ::l�ss eli£ he .l� .i i.macy o:f their. pr"Cb'lems ·ftd th. in-
�!iaqu.aay 6rf 1ovetlflmt!n p �C�o g!i!:lan'i:;; In s:-rldi ti.on i '1: - .s et t'ild .. n. ' to obs.errve ·l'l:a 
alflroiSt .na. atte:jDp"'ts ::re bein . made- o :fJ;Iani� �- 0':!"' o t>oclal ,c:;:ha-n e. .and 
1!10, vera· o-att. �e ea�he until .e �m.. ;..-am , � s mad�. 
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ial.n'iraisal. ·ef �rg_�mbr;tt:ii,-oifUi.! p:ossi.l:;!i.ll1: � � imlPIIP. val" ·_o·us 
,. oth ques; 'Qn �;; ii;ll;1 i.nte:ri'CI'i_:.l :rooveme:nt 1m.1,$il; be 

tb_e: fi �t _s v.e y few, ins"tanee.s ali'l!!r �- tzbite par.spns: lilem.on .. 
s rat in.· .a aomrni'tn14!1n · c se, afld n �l:m:os.. no ..ins.tance. ·s. 'tb.e:r.e :a c. aal 
e-.,ide.fl(le.. thant. peo•r 1-ln ites &an be 1:\'bbi�ized. 'This ma!G� i · seem. unfi!ii · to 
a·sk "tha:tr 1:M T To. moveman t.a-1:.� op e.eonotnu� I.ssllil!S _as we1.1 as he- .d.irec: ty 

c··sl issttes \lhie!h bu_ dl"!n it: i:oda 

Ttre thi t,.d pllO lam i 
dgbi:11;.e , b1u t:h� · ise i 
oe .ani�a o B Yitl1in 

es a e nEJ aJ.'wjjys cof'lsq.ious mat�.a s . . •of 
.o e otoonal "t.en sit)•ns b.e.:t\'4'�M pe:ople agd 

.1. The al errt ;ti is; :m· M likei 'to ltle f'l:ls.dsm han :fFeedom. tre ·aPe 

no · iln;V'in� t:ha: bei:'WBI;!R lle�E!s a.�Ad lSWet< .. c::Ias:s Whites will. 
ftfl'Oe! 1:!. Able_ ica:n es't'l31bl.ishme·n- ._ •P-V'.eo ,pna!c::.e si i ficatl't c:on.eessions ,, mucb 

•taS.S. - cti·ssQ:l'we "tgel.f. The �s 3.bUsf! err-t mi-h rne:t�e-ly igno:r · he t:rolll::l:l.e.- a'Rd 

eave i ·he loeal polie�, o._, i rni;Ul't' u-s� - L • • ry:JSI; tti!ll en.fOl"Ce' or<de;!r. In 

eithe case f!:'PC:fr fe- o� and. "0Q1' --r,Jh • es ;;rU.l e'Ol'f't.·nu�? to iSl.,t:r ig :le: against 
LP.S1!ead of �a.ir1S't he: po�11'et'i S" ' �e tl'i ae.t. {ft"0� a l . ,eleSP.Jc'"'es the:r 
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� -, _Q:O • -. l �chinas w�c:n . ?�at�d Ne: oe·s .. I .at� w-;is �I1 tm£or-,give-able 

-a¢.t -�.· · -:file. �;,e'$� .is n" mevi..t:ah · ; ,�,=- a�pends- on 1ie b'"alance s·· o aes 
Todey l - S>e.em;s; JiloG'L1�elv\ithl !)at ·!�I!! _oe..s woJJl. 

· 
p t up w"xn 

ll.\5� that1 -a •CE!i11- al � in d.i.ve.�_p; e lrnil'i,e,metrt. Q�e -:tihe ·canb;'iU':Jf• woold 
tl;\e!l pen: ba.ve -"'aiHn� z:-oles in M in _err,ai;;:_i�,mov�Jl'ieJ'! U theJ..:c � ao. :o:n 9.St�r@.d 
. - ., . 

3 '�Ihe e�IIIJlic. p:robl�mliij. Qf the: tt� !lP are ��a5a Jfl"P�l'·f:l:Tus they, O.tmilot 
be solVf!P, bY, t:b-� �.:.t:�.a.tit,m �· d$Ent-mi.n� ·an. The cr:aat: • gn of de.cen he� �� , � 
eliu_�atiO:n �d _emp�lil;ymen wquire m��"r.e .ell�� Nq such ·ro_as.:=�l,vp. Cb:aT�gv': Iii: -um 
imp�Q'I/� t:he poor whi�5 �· ha:iJ. iQJPNVPl t,_he u e: ·.Pf e e j)OEm le�:r·o Some: 
�g,ue t:.ba �e · eqorrOJrti� "�o u • �11 • hf.l t·! 'le£ lies- in ·COilJl}apsa'tory t' r�at 
ment"' Cl' a 1' t��haU 'P'la:n -or tl�!Jl'� , '' '!1r:�j-s :i'$, q u: te true, a;P!d s !luld: be q_n·� �o 
�l..U; • · �f't eol1fl*!nR?te -or j p�l�-n·�· � e:«:a,I,A wi'th 13. ]obo-arui _ b,e:w Iff ill n � .. 
be. en,ouatt "cbs t1 til the-� bt a- p-oH-iw tnl'i)Vii'!men tha:.t::- �u®es,sfn.J:l:y de.m.ands 
t,:P,.em .cr, alt�natively, a �pa.r.antt� UUWllJi � :�� -r . . om t:h �.e-mmentro Tbe pt>iva:te 
;busine-a:S i�· J'l.ot ·and wil nat �1:e tbam. 

· 

I,.. Th-e: :p�aholo ··cal _ m'Cm·t: hilt he �Jegro must 'M}lu'l:\ . �e is--.•l.luest.fon.--
ahie . .O'tl seY� wounds. 1 preS\sl:i'I'MS that: 'h:a.!te •Can -� lfbi:!'ti'>'ilo-!!!-d !oi'h' {f!' .Otlli&_ 
fee· ings �· .;U.ch aJ9: kintin · s.- c..r 0penn · . , .,:ne l'illpp . seed:�� l'lhePF!aS t is dauhtful 
-hat airy. sua m'Eiilftl1!:air;al �1"'0.��$" e':'-t • ms. Bu: ewe-rr �,o;e,ffi fi p-!';>_9� �o- ·�l'lair� 
in this W:a'Y), -n� w.t�te:'?,Y of llbe:r-a:tinp l'liii; ·N!J· � o que· · ··!inS� .ftitStc :�- • lt 
"']':\\rally j · -sti.fiij.bJ.e -r) \H,l.n't o lib a!"� e h'a .. e .aiollt:!? oii;jnd S"eQotid a:ftet>· t:'l:lie libin,a.-

io Qf- ha e, ho 'llll th� 1 vi:n.- · 0/ldltiotis cf :-lO"fil! ela�s lt-e' .i-mpro'lt'e? 

.. e wh* !I! f.l:t' e ltflliiPl� in tne. C!. Qe 
sit:u:a· �n. "s Q:U� _e 1CW!e,fll.l;.. :;;:Q _.-:":a ., 

e. we in� an rmooY:al. 0 p:t'e.ju_� ar:nan, :any 
'fue wh ::t:ep m-us. ha o p.srn ·zed on e.c..,n�k iss1J2S "'f l.ch at�e m-ara .i.roport.:��n · 

P'e:vhCfll!� tQdey ttl· • .s �� pa_s "'ib·'"" han in t:l:J,-e 
· q imagln he ROQ-I' wh L e l.mprOli'fu?r � eQ�;;�nomic: Ci:in-

Je .r:� rl9v�en a:l:t'e.a\'ly invQ·l'lj·�d in mcrny of the same 
�hl.11k Ill,: es � tJu.ld d�c· de �o 'dent· wl tJ- the 

n...: x-p !rt��g.te weroe-o i Re.n 1": 14 pa-:aU - l::lei.1:1 c n.. Of' cou.rose , tha white_, 
eould e_gt· fur p·vaj' dice ;;md, fu_p he:p JlllOHl� en ,.e a: _ J..ose. �1het:he.;r" his; 
chcice is. mane �maps e:pen s. in lal'rP. t:he cn:•ftani�aticnal re �- r�"e pl.ary .• 

Tn..1s !L1s..eus&ir::ln no• tlo�.Pb:t: t<1i 
s.l-Jau lcl 1li o �ecoml! mo-tte • po�1:'errt 

co nne. and �<�tH be. painful :a �:�s· a.J..r.. 'I't 
· arpue rh.an· a af'ga- i�t! h:or vep: for on .l in 



-'22--

O.r.'g9niiing \lllll. th� �i'O()f b,B found.. So " .. � OI'S!=!ri',izi� we 't'J·teJ1d ' 0 do-- QO �.;;my 
pe:op1e efla hunR�"Y and kiec-p _ dQWf} ,. ana W�a. are. �. T&.e qu.estffcn'i th·at re.mirlnSI 
f� hOI<II. 

l.•le e left: no\�! Hi t:h t:he need to Qiak whf!t the· fomftoin� i:mpli·e:- f'C·l" au:� 
ptl:U.:t;ioal. �=o�k. Ry "o' r'' .irt t'his :context we part� mean sns and El'MP--fhis fs a 
�, ft<ln:g p9iper Oli izt�,"ll ·;a '.o;i�"" pi!dpJ.ems lr-te f:ace--ai::id WE! pabt�y mean: arty ot'heP 1 �Ol!"S 

a·· o!>ga.n · iQns Sbar1.ng �be con�vn •dt:b �chfl �Ust"ic:e � � �nd. �� polfert.y. 
So't.ne of. \o�ha.t we sa�� th.e ore , 11ill be &Pe�H1 .. .c: �0 S_DS -�� b\Jt mc=rt Qf it · -
:i,l+'tell �9, 1; G app 'I! tD t:b,e Rf!rl ,_ r�l C..QrnmU'fd ty ao. ve aneUOd , he&e isSUe:S 0 

'Ole: i!mll�diate . .ue . itms o�m .er on OllE l'ela lp tb.e (ee q move-ment-; tile 
�menging eell· omie-iUa.Ss movement; the IletlcrUqn tbis �oi'� bas to ;th� c�pu,s; 
JJelat • oo.s w th p:vof·e s:to.•al$ ami e :i.R!"POI'I ant libe p'l,..le - • p�li�:lec,t1 Q 11 ani:aa-:
ti.�ns •. tne n.a:t:L.Gnp._ OIJfia i:i:i .tionel SJ: "Uc Yet:� l!lf' o11r. rnQ<ve:m\imt _ �� d ou� poll.tua.J.; 
prQ r�. I·TI;ta't · Qll� s � i- ·eul<l e· s �:ss�d ls a set of w�rkin� no e � , not a 
1''bluepttin1:;�1 ®o ::t w ch we are confiden ·•. 

-

First,. tfeg�oes amen us sheuld and will cent"':rp�ec liio WG�:Ck in -he lie��o etml-
muoi"Ly ,. SUJlPP�'tinR �melehea:tt l.y ell the; de:m nels o:f "tbe movem�nt. �tpessiu.g a 
pr· ram 't:na includes ecenom '� · s:s1 es,. bu a :tEhnp n to a 'I/o. 4 pro r- ms t I'Htt 
lead to - be pe�ent a.l!ena i�rr o part�rt · al. elass allii!i!s. Ti'lt!i"'<! also i:s 
pctetn'tda:. Iy aFt imJre!'l'tal'i 't:':O.le or �fegro Ol",BE1nizef!S am.Orlft 'the t'l'hl. p0c>t' wtl�r.e: 
w� are trying tro d"ev�lop inter-raeial movemen· s and orp,anizatiofl,s.. For ir'lst:an.ee,, 
en· caao Jon� will inv!'ll.ve a't edln(! poir'lt in'te: '!"aOial diJ:'f!tani?>i[lP, 'teams in both the 
New'G and ,..rldn nP-!.�hh'tsl\\l:mods atld un�ploynreo1: c:ota�.naat1on cen'te:l"!h The e:f-
-�1: ··J�ess G:f th s ap ....,o�fu • s n0t car'ta Iii.. B'l!l"t ill: would be .impr�ssl.vl! al'lii ee;r,
tiJ_n y i. h fo · a N'e r.a te :ar�ue I? t·lh te:s l!iat tl.J.et:l(s 03fid wl'li es !!;hould �dopt' 
. he di.J:iee · C!.O't ioo _ ar.;:t-f" e,;; e.f th!;! T e grtl move·mertt fur he sake af cl:es:s �iM 

8� \oJhiters ee 'tain.I;y shCUld c-on :imJe �orl(·.ng whet-a -�osS'ibl.e in the efltiO 
, t1 . lrt loy� .l to it"!§ p:llo · �m. but i'emainin. carr, it ed to econn1IJ1c and claSs 

�lemS' � 'flle M i,(m:a.le f-&r - uch wo�k pY!i.ma·r ly lie$ in lti;�(!pin-- in t"ouoh wi h 
th t mGVeJlliBnt and not in l'y.ing :o tncmJ5_e i ·� iiire· · illl11.. The £OHtribU iaw 
wh.ieh wli m§, c:� 'l·il'i''tes� �an maR's a'l'a: 11 try;ing c shii.iw he Megro �orrimnhi"V-

h t-he - ate Whi e·s, e-specially hos� witru.,ut nJ:�y Vested rtiva�e .inte:res , ·who 
aro r;:.ancem.e� aS" humail b1:1 "rtg:3 . ith le'g oo'S aS ltuma.n bcl,n s • ('2 n&.J:p.iniJ 0 make 
�Oh e�t:ions betw en thos� in . na 1' eg ·c �\(.eilleflt wbG :are "t�; 'IH' S ed U ei!O�cmiO 
t.ssue.s a d an.y ct'her 5e.�e;u s �- I'll' - '¢_an :s��'1;y "'.;.. h � ·milat- ccinoe�.s. 

't'ne ,5tuden .bQ:!$e Q:E Q1.1 rn'Gv�rr�- mus 
peatly .in :S pe cmd � all"tj'. Q r p:r<imary 
val:t.t£! �f -st.�d�nt'fii � "t1 e · e8ro �d _�;onQmic 
,l:l.l)e amoJ'IR' tne ma..i .ca.ta:l:ysts m cba:IJRt;:. le ar 

s-olid a.na m s ' ine:rea. i 
- qt WJ: h h.e immed.i.iiite 

al hQ\!.P.h 5 tude.nr� t;Od.a:y 
ed .a-4_.;� w..i.th .im novln 



l'be e: . t · on 

.. 1 • Q,tl b�ccr�s mor".e 

-t.h 

us. 

oe:rta'n 

etc. ,· are. outs: ,,;md ... 
tn o�J< b � c � sele·c:td.Qn ,and 

d vita_ SOI.Irees of new" powel': and 
n o p:o..�T LJ __ irt. .::.l ese a� upS< here:· we have :Pat expLQJ;�e d 

Fl ern ·= I �v� .:l elear w ·l' i • rasp ,Qf who wi\t'htP 
liii "Ek us in 'to a 1:"arli'c:al cmalit'ion. �ta in · 

·""'""'·..,..., ..,. hCJ·i'i""On - -O't"�at'l • n;es' Ell1sihili"ti.es. 



In pa;rticu�, \lie will ind r:ewalN;Un� cantacT;,s w:i> h individU'aLs or smaJ!l 
oups wit'bin id'le: J.nstiJ;Utions wh�l wisb: to push m:o a · eate all.oc.at oo Gr · in

s; it'l;( iou l. veSO.\l.:V,Ce.s o �s i:he"! ba�ic: werk we. "em- CJ do. 1'l;:l!�·.s.e iadiv,i.dl:lals 
therei'oil'e. are. a !iii'O:Urc� o le-fl: '1i imula · �'en w:lthin ·tcfie-iu in�ti:t111tions sod a 

ail" us. f!oi'L:CM �l)t t-he illliear� , vqject. "1a;s; sup-
by ·� in &rldful t1 ti"�a:de- lltl.i.l'llaists • nciw i:t i.a 'i'-iE'!�<fe·d 

mu ell'r � s /Dipa.The ' 0 lly ami N i th ob1e rCJf': healthy di.scu.ss.icn witth.in 
many (i)f th:a llb.e.t'Jal- e.: o aniza: ·ions of e.bi.ea a. Tirr:a.u- contract wi"!Ch i'ndi
t!ivoa:J.s in tAese- la .� orp_anb;aLio ;,. wa- crin nar· only sup-p(l)I' and the ''eo.ver11' 
o l.e itima!l:y � ll heir n nsrni 'ted: �dsd(!irtt ,. skills at�c:J. a-,:c: er•ienee. 

ne: belie'l.!e. of ccrul'is tha't noth " nP. less. han a "I h•oll:· neW' O'it'flan:··zed 
� Glit-i0al �I'e!ilence in· t'ne: S�iety it:j, l!l'eeded 0 Ill t-eak ne p.�ob.J.ell'IS af povel'l'ty, 
aA'd t'etii:ism ," b 't- it: rnus·t be- · -o c� �'�11 · d 11 t-oday e')i:p:l Oi""@a for 'fli"'"Y of i s a1l.;.e•s 
ri ni:n h:e 1J..!lEra ius't"i·ttt io:.'is. Cln: y th.l"oUp:n sueh #.!. de·veli9p.ment Will th.e 'n
st;, tu ··enG" t emselve!s ul ·m:Hel• �]!tl ... , rou h ne l"'eal'l:"hy eor:�.fli�ts "tnat lead 
1:•eward �reate-!' ra- eal· sm 

�i·eti 10� MUYRally
:tr b�� elea:r t-hat· 

Fgli'" inst n�e i: SUS: � �nd . he Peace Resea.p;eh aDd. Edueart.an Pooje:C 
ce•J�.d wasily be.cgme: 5e.pcw-.:r e tiT c e.r.,lapl\1�[1 fOPfi!S ope.n: tc;� s ud�tJ.ts a� ����ll as 
' " adu· ltsl ' :hi�a; st'll k� p�uP. a w-ork�r. cunneoti.on tO an SDS �tudent'�tl e�c;,d 
p. -prcw • This w-ill, parv.:.1. gvea. er in"tep.:ra1E' ion Qf many peHiicns �llld g oupa 
hi h 1i' o ��wt-si �It ·. · �· e01 · -Y beOii,IJ.Se ef its �u��nt ident• · Y•· 

The SnS r1� �nal SJ � "IDr • .::ng Gl·C¥>e.ly wi -h b:e E�AAP al,lfl PRE'F �taf &1 
\Jw a naed o Qc;:mt:im;�e C.EJJJW.U5 ed.uca on Qnd .a,C'· ·oo. p ep�·amm i',lf.\ � not em� ll!ro the 
�i3C.� an8 e-cen�i� "sSlJe:S,_ .1.1 �S well l(!)jl ed)J·. it:t{H3.l i3!1i;} 0 _. · r.al one� . • � 
.61; :r'�'GtUTal:ly � tti is maa,ns :SDS �;rGu.ld c�rJ.we -he s l,ilcl'!'n , t: · ed :t-o E:�AP and 
P.RE:P m.1 aiso a l'fiE)Voe;nen-,: t'li irJ -ctle st..ud.en c�uni ':J sel;f, o.lJ.. ickinu �it:h 
--he Wa.ta .. a1 $-tudeu Jlssocia;doa 11 aTid he 1 �jo:r ....,BliRiO.� an� !irVU.den. Qiv._"_l 
rights RJ."'O):lps �s well as buildinp -nhe erthodo,>; cha �:r •.m ";t em cam�� t� ... 
:itt' ed ·re:sea�c.h :aruJ: ·- ·e r:'l af. mwd be re.qui:reu, of cQu:r;se. foF the wboie 

CbTI'Iple.!i( G:f orr,a izations. rom 'tJ:C :s he e event11all 2.o"'s a 11ilo:r'a J.:ntep11a e.(l 
lllX>Ran��art�.on a Mo,_.lilffil n-r ::1 _ a-tie Society 1'0· a.x_ mpl.e 't:ha:t "!i l b,e 
de :e17il:l'lined ny sotial an p ... :;r:Ital.og" MJ. dev.elo ments . l:lat a:re 111·· icul't to pr�dict. 

'I'h�:se dev��p :n s. qu.:.::-:c tr-.rtUll'-all.V, 
ships ann pe'T.'hiap s �:ven Tlll&· r;-e ..:� \ i. va . . t� 
and ·tner .weupa "-l iel1 dtr�pl· s�� l:'lur -n6al'S. 
t1Jlt1:es i T�J.:i!ti'Clns With :e h ·· · i0os 
�d othe tens.::�.'"ol1s • A _ ;es ent 
own .e:�<is ·ng -r�a-s�u ·ce:es Cw .b�il-1 T' 



,any di;selJ&"�ion. of. new non· 100"t.a-L re1a �··oms u h ll'the!". roupa .. -unlt:fss. ·hat' du;-
c_us�ion is aho- t le _l:y;-�s!l;l � "'cml�S .and sg oo as • 

\-(e must al�O:. be p� ared · o l'Q •�:;aUy cha:ng�,. Of' even tUssolve. ow Ol:'g.an:-· 
_,j:..on. if e.�. : i9fts. 'S\Oml!!d:a.y � a.v� a b-ro-ad iJCI �. m.cwamen f\$· bSU'l"'j!Jm l'OO'"" -

m�nts a- vg 9p Qn' �beil" own a:r;:;'Gund the: �l'Itv· ·Te a:n icipm;.e he hopefu.( pos 
s"b.illty _hall' reiligt�ments · ·i · �cmur le.a.slfn� t�qwg.� a ll�'W' 11a · ena _ ovemeo .• 
l:Q im.e �her� �l.J!:ht ne-ei!l1;:o he a r�p:t:esant.a be rrationa.l frc:!ma1'l'O:l:' forr 11!\11 thls.· 
v . . ;lety· o.f local ..P��,c; eney, But that' w:ill r,£1) b.e d.et · . •· . ec3 · y. -n 1;;\l:l,"'ganizat:.iona.l 
e;C:hi!!ime tstl mucb. as by. un :t>E':W-iUVI:!a di.s��s.�ia.o �d onsoiou · � ·e . ts 'tO _iml CQm-
pe ' · ·le ).q.ca:l-in�n �I"OYPS which t,J;ru y ne.a(J tbe Lev�ra e th.at natioo�l 
O:t"'Ffi:II.lt:aticms can �·ring., IIJlll' rob: �ay. • no to �"'call" o� tbat Tn!l)V:_eman· nor 
w S'!ll!g:est i-ts aftpr'i,i�pd:a :e C1rgaol,za:tionat fo:r<msi bu.t to keep �he bope Ol>M in 
oo:r- tb · .\'k n · ·, d.i8lc ue, a:nd.,. I'BQS:t Qf all-,,. o .t" .,.r�rk. 

\•l.ll 'del.ibe;t�;:rtel'y un :e.r-st�ess de.a-lo" h 'theSi 
SUS.. arlP.ea.dy has -�ad som-e \liable "be ·on '5 in this o 
deai: ·haust,�eiy with que-s:ti'Ons Gf r.lf.!' ,ani�in� strcrte HawE!Ve't'"� 1:he·r.,e 
oerta- "11 r ideologic:a.. roble'lns"1 that de'!'ftand inel.LJ,!uon t!e:re. 

The �rst- is; tha f.t1 �YimB. o ou.iHI .a b't�oad ijpi!;,!n emd d-emoet"a_i� �ve el'l, 
�t ill �e qul , dif:ficul't to main am a »adic:a� i:tleolO'. \ E! w·ant to stre ,..:li 
i.1il e "tbot>wgh wcy 'tte. �ec:I fe �EHnoE.rrat'- e 'P.ii:'�tict! a 1..:o!i: :J.'ti a st1ci�1:y ·r,.fi:tl'll a 
cllblieJ.:y ... cmltrolled and pl.Ei.n1'1etl •e:ConO:m ;� BBd wl'\.iah Ua.rart .ees· p-oll ic:: :l f' ·eed.l!:l 
econmrlc !1trnil phys!�ai Sf!(! cJ.1:y aibu:Ada'n;- educ·ati.hfl- ffi'ld :uteent"v.es fo:n "Wi.cl� 
cul'tu!lal v.ariety·. The ini�:I: I., bu.- aa . ne om.ly, pr�ble - rre, s. tn . .a t � ne�d 
a way ··o �ce-p. di cu sm 1'1 p!'>oblmns o iili.s wh • le "�· ,a,:r:a ' .s.rsed in d·a: -..'to.-
d:a:y ecro;; • l;ti-:tY . The e i �o a� · a: linal l!lel.atiQl1s. ip be:twet;"rt 1t:act"ie atld ends--
it must' be. c:uJ:r·:..,�·t-ed l:n Bt. les« the· few- ·� s. �.�:�!(!<. have- men't!on ti a·t an ear'lie"r 
pain, • /!.lid o�ith ti'le 1:"r.emenda:u, � rrfl ,.. s s af we 9xpec , - ""'ill h�' :H£fia lit: 
t� ke1;!p tha1t ern!ra-1 el@'I"JS� of ope:Mee!'ii' ar:;.d. hate :n • y needed .aro !lid the or�li'
za;tiG�R a�r ;;l ha • ·. r.>£ he e. -t»l'f' ::N!d dise:uss-iort. 

�a wi need al.so. a more detaimrl and . tei"ia1.istic i::::oh en· G aur 1de�· ... 
Logi.eal hi;nld.n • I is n'@t enou h.., !if' l::<Zl!J:Pse� . 0 Or"i out ftft" .a}) 11'1 ·.np, e� wee 
nru..st be ab�e- 'to t.b.ink luen:tty: ahwt w� i: would 'I'Jleillti in · 1\amBi's: i=ind n11!ig1 oY� ... 
hOOciS and e.i ·:r.e5 kert".E! p�Qpr,l!!i: l.(v,o,. 

eu the hai'd r �lem is b � pe'l"'SicS!ten l.y lotil.l be t:'l""utW ecl - 't'. e 
of ,, L: relevan ·�, Qrl:"' 1'd�· e roJ;J.s·tr • ssue:e l-ite appeaF 

o vur: work� Th� 1111 b'e �se. pi'e·ss:ures:� and undoutr ed 'l 
icie S sfnll! :V • b�mp _. ( :i,n � �· )l :;{ ai:re'tJ:dy iij. e ·· :nin 

. 
• 1,1)\. eh rflill C"fi081;B 

.a de:mand w;ti...h-.1-n:· SDS t� mo!F -- tb _ - _ : .�am. T1"1iit� is mu.cll, ctmpnon seos;e irt' hfs 

v;iew. .,·u make: � haFd.
' 

l:if. mia� I'T·xl'lin the lriiilibil" rnrov�. ·n he eom-
�� :tty ci _; anizati,mn.s. whe':Fe we. wor: t , � c. But .t:r he ist' es ·all: a· e in·te-�; ... 
r-ela: e..d. as we say-". ;ben ';n some �::i� we ha: � no choi ce� b!l ..... to CQnftoon't tham as 
such.. T.hi ansu. � would na _ !Pee.m o tJ_ in npo peni.n gn tie a.f:lntumc.:men.t �:f oul':' 
de.e� v: l�.te eol.lC.eros an c®m�i: men: !"'!,. a:mda -t .�a-t �r!Z!�Y, ;po op�s a ccm:f:ro" a-

too n�· Cdmpo'lind'S �· by wa.t'i.n.g Q'\J. s,e._ve:S: GbviOIJ..a.l:y 1!\.y �c :tt:.tcal. in In··, e}'e:S of 
p:eQ le. w.:._ h \!�''hem we re sup ,se 'l.y b.,m1£!s_ • The poss'ib).e ame- ioration of .his 
cUff·�- y. hi.cll will l::te •wit'"h us indc.� ."lt�ly.:. e�naps l .f!s in the future o 
the· p:()'Ve. _ and. na�· al c it3$s" ;mi wr!th · �- rna ter Qf w • .t-1. wh.om we. wolf!k an·a 
hbw.. V.,ith an e:�mina± ·, on cr;�£ heSe:· three. rel.�ted pbgucm�n:a we w-ill b�ing his 
l.pfliJ CQ1iJimen al!,y o a o ase., 
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'The·re nsw, 0f coul'se.� �'s anoth:at" Har Oil · o\!arty besi'd,e ... dul"' ow1h It is 
nl'Y't a wa 'that wUl hE!· '1-fOnJ ho evet', �eaufle ·.t l.E n i1t1:e dr(!ld 't,o mdis't ibut:e 
power and wealth. �rne Jabnson n l:l1' Nil1 not cma.te "'he afl'P,r'eg.tll't:"e demand, :nal' 
esuablish 't'he public ,pla:nnin� 'that' 1,. I'etj,ui�.2d l"al' a zs.oL.:d onslao ht' on mi.saf\y,. 

� example, the new .Johnsun "camP-s" TTI'il.f �'educe ul"'e! l�nt:" hut mos y amon 
ose •bo al'e n.e. 'CGurrted on the unern:oloy..etl nmlle i"�lrAJWl:fY since 1:hey n�v�r joi:ned 

'the labor maPke s-imi�-aPly. 1:i'.tt"b mal"lp.Gilel" rf'!!"'tMin n�: t:]11!! !"Ohlt!! · is n�c;rr 
fundal'ti\;ln�11y em& ·0!' li'Sa:d'just:in 'tha s'killa of l.'le 1 orr� or.ee., i!lt!beU�h � 
lis needed�> s,o a 11sGlut:ion� alen 'toose 1 nes is :i'fi:rt il<ely eii:.Ae!tl. \.lbat t"l'le 
''w,;rr'T will da>� �� what we should a'tt:e� 1:: o mclke i�.; dot is make the problems til).., 
poveMy :y,isihle 1 dmrna.t:ie: .and le i!ilcrte · ·o wovk on • s • 1 a.-oo -the pa�� to 
ru!'t!h�r Mv.elop a CQn'ScidU�t:I@SS af 1 eii" Sioti_aJ. �'1'1 ncl' V dual1, p�i�nt".,_ 
and sven c!le.am 'thQ :bas s £ ��' al.ass d !'r�ust w-· tlle man itt t· asllingto:n. 

\ ··'ttl Civil rights� t.lle e;,fli&i.G _ so .inv9-lvea a new plie.ee � h! · � �.la:tio1.'1 
wh:t�h is not ;goin,e to so..tv·e t'hs problem, but ereat� th.!l! casts ft1r ul:a:tdfy·ini!. i _·s 
deepe:II n.a ''!l:re Ev:el"J wi. h our "douht'-s, we· l1 eve that 0ve;;- the lon t'UD th!! · 
legro move�n • ttr• the- ma j: c;'l'r;> yal't ef it, will a . , ' · at !;l)\11' t'Peedom i1; t: . ained not 

only by ro�ism blil1t b,:.r e�onti�ic pl:'obUrm.;r .a�mel'a.l t-o men 01' all tio or. \·Je 'VBI;I much 
fa;ro.t' the p� s:e t civil :ri�llts bill t!ili the axt�nt tha,t it s'ecttl�s .s� _:ott�:r 
dignity and eeause of file ·r:harH::Iil i � r1e ·en"b £:or wi.gin o'ut the :ei:st stale-

atec t'l'tat de ys a eol'tfi:r\o · tai;ion ov�r l'le. pove · · y th · e�pani�s- 0\.tf! pUn y � 

'l'hes.t: i.panea tend :to be convei'.g1nij.. But we G0 not ban� on t;en'deneiea ·� o± 
p:re�).l.TOO iilla� w� a.pe .a,n ell;te wa:lt'i'll 1 fQ� 11 ba ma�se:s•• 
to :s.ee ·M:e \�·ay. u� ate eesp"l:e and.�· wcr!(.w·t:n_��;� l,e--only ·- � - o.n_$ie ·otJ$ .. coo:pel"
at.ive p�ll!.:.tJ �e i.a wr mun style Wf.l.ll cmr !il..d pl�ror ;a'k · em ·hfi! �.igfit dct:aila"-
- l.y then w lli .Lt � t;�·S · d and r:e:tes-ted t chr.n1ge · , ,ana :fl.tla;!ly ska.rr,ed wi h , �he e • 

Ih :-e is n.o g).Jaita.n�-ec :q:f sai�eeiiflg n"Q rna _ c:i' lf11r.at. we Q(); ut e.l �Ly .t is not 
an fdeO.lOf.W tha1! ':1-iU p;:i V'e us a .le� · \\Lm$t an: t-a.di.i)al Pla-Qla · ra.tlre� 'i:t is the 

o we, ItliiY ia the eo .unity, as aJ.de::. 1-n developing a vo fl� and a po:w-e:r am 
he 1 ' ll)_i::JP , The marl.ne:r or this W'o1lllt wlll be ba::d':e to an.f cbtiln e ·in the d.ll!ee�o.n 

of a. run soc e'ty The me:aninp;fnl pbycipation ;in --�i:L ··.;a� ·"he � re.Q:oo-
struct i' on th� eotttBS f�om _ Qoperatioi:J irl "P.Clai "'-l"V.e: WQl'-}t -:mil. tll if ems Hhliilr 
evf?lv� in tl�is sti!U.fr1e Wi3:¥ be ttr- main s.�al b� fQ a s !lJOf:.Bati_e. Ame_ioa. 
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